
Tuesday, September 20 

ELEMENTARY ONLY  Pop! Pop! Pop! Popcorn is back!  There will be popcorn for sale 
this Friday.  The class that buys the most popcorn will win ice cream treats! 
(PLEASE read this announcement all week) 
 

Don’t forget to show your school pride and wear your Raptor Wear tomorrow!  
 

7th Grade Volleyball Team 2 won their match against Washington.  They showed 
amazing effort and teamwork by passing and calling the ball.  Maylene, Hope, Aryana, 
Elyn, Emma, and caris had some great serves! Autumn had the first spike of the 
year.  Great job and continue the great work!  
 

7th Grade Volleyball Team 1 swept Washington in their match winning every 
game.  Gracie served up every point in the first game.  We also had some great work at 
the night by Callista.  Also serving multiple points were Lauren, Yesenia, and 
Addison.  Way to hustle, 7th Grade Team 1! 
 

The 8th grade volleyball team 1 went 1 and 2 last night, losing to Washington. The 
Raptors fought hard, but could not break the good serves Washington was sending 
over.  Laura LeQua and Elizabeth Bieda lead the way in serving.  Jordyn Duquaine and 
Brielle Fischer had some great hits over the net.  Their next game is against Lombardi 
on Thursday.  
 

For Team 2 8th Grade volleyball, the Washington Heat stood up to their name and 
brought the heat last night, but that was not enough to beat us!  Our team worked 

together and won all three games for a strong match win!   We showed that serving 

can truly win the game with many serves going over the net for some awesome 
volley!  Cadence Jacobson and Callie Schauer were our lead servers of the night with 
Kennedy Kielpikowski showing how to serve some game winning points as well!  Lily 
Nacius and Allison Hera ruled the 2nd game with some great controlled hits over the 
net and returning them to the Washington court to drop for team points.  Team 2 knows 
and shows teamwork- great talking to each other on the court last night! 
 

Great job to both the 6th grade and the 7th/8th grade soccer teams! They both won their 
games at Washington yesterday.  No losses so far this season!  Come and cheer them 
on as they play against Edison tomorrow here at Red Smith! 
 


